• **COMMUNITY DINNERS:** We help organize and provide monthly outreach dinners to folks who need a good meal on the second Friday of every month. This is done in conjunction with the UNH Organic Gardening Club. *We need help with meals, prep, serving and entertainment for kids and families at the meals.*

• **CORNUCOPIA FOOD PANTRY:** A collaborative food pantry that serves the greater UNH community. We need volunteers to *staff the facility twice a week, to help organize food drives; to bag bread, pick up food, organize monthly dinners & to help organize and distribute food baskets three times a year, and to help promote awareness of the food pantry in the community.*

• **CROSSROADS HOUSE DINNERS**—Join us as we prepare and serve a dinner to residents at the Crossroads House shelter in Portsmouth on the fourth Friday of every month!

• **FOOD RESCUE OPERATIONS.** Help us rescue food from local businesses and farms that want to donate by picking up fresh food from a variety of local businesses.

• **COMMON GROUND DINNERS.** Help us organize, prepare and serve a healthy and simple dinner to our food pantry customers.

• **FOOD BASKETS.** Help us provide over five hundred food baskets to local families at Thanksgiving, winter break and Earth day.

• **DRUM CIRCLES & PASTA SUPPERS:** Monthly suppers and drum circles (1st Friday of the month) to promote community, create healthy rhythms, enjoy good food and have fun. *Help needed preparing the meal, setting up and having fun.*

• **COMMUNITY GARDENS.** Help us tend our community gardens designed to provide food for the Cornucopia Food pantry and our customers.

Contact us at 862-1165, **Larry.Brickner-Wood@unh.edu**, or our Community Service Intern Megan Brabec at **may68@unh.edu**, or our Food Pantry Coordinator Gabrielle Moen at **gll25@wildcats.unh.edu** or stop by the Waysmeet Center at 15 Mill Road and we will welcome you with open hearts, minds and arms.